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Introd uction

The onchocerciasrs control programme employs Hughes soo D ancj E
helicopters to spray larvicides into rivers throughout the programme
area, to prevent the breeding of the vector of onchocerciasis, thb
blackfly Simulium damnosum. six ciifferent chemicals are useci in
different rivers at different times for reasons of resistance and
variations in river discharge.

The spray system as currentiy fitteci can only hoid one chemrcai at a
time because it has a single tank. This situation can give rise to
the need for iong ferry flights ciuring a circuit to change chemicais,
covering the same ground severai times.

For example a marn r-iver may be treateci wrtir one cnemical, then the
heitcopter must fly to a fuei ciepot, offioao rhe chemical, reloaci
witn another and retrace its steps to rreat rne tributar-res.
Foi rowrng this rt may weii have to roao rhe rrrst cnemrcar agar n
pefore conunurng.

It is ther-efor-e ciear that fiigrrt rime couto oe savetl anq the
piiots workioacj reoucecj rf a means courcj oe fourrcj to carry two
chemicais at tne same time.

The '-ur.renr Spray Sysrem (iv90 - lyJZ)

Tne sysrem tn use at presenr was oevetopeo spectflcar ry for.rne ocp
oy Evergreen Helicopters Inc. in con1unction wrth simpiex ano
i"iicronar r anci rs known as tne i"iooei v5OOO.

it conststs of an externar berty tarrK assernory attacneci underpejrn
the heiicopter-, ancj associateo erectronics for controlling and
monrtorrng the spray oper-ations, mounted rnside the heircopter. The
externai tank is made of fibregiass anu can be quickiy and srmpiy
removed from the aircraft for marntenance. It comprises a Boo irtre
tanK with a sump assembiy ancj emergency ciump door, an eiectrtc rlotor'
anci centrifugai pump with a filter, two spray booms (iarge anci
smaii) with their own flow metering tur-Drrres anci nozzies, ano a
system for- recrrculating the cnemrcai oack rnro the tank from rne
boom. (see fig. 1)



Figure i The Current Spray System
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The pilot's control box is mounted on the left hand cockpit upright
in front of the pilot's left knee. With this he can preset the drop
quantity and select which nozzles it will be sprayed through. The
combination of the drop quantity and number of nozzles selected
determines the length of time a drop will take. Thus the pilot can
judge his drop to reach from bank to bank of rivers of varying
w i dths.

once the two factors above are set all the pilot does to make the
drop is to press the drop trigger on the cyclic stick. To suspend the
drop (for example if the far bank is reached whire stiil sprayins)
the pilot flicks forward the shut-off switch (also on the cyclic),
and flicks it aft when positioned to continue.

The purpose of having two booms is to allow large drops to be made at
hish flowrates through the large boom, while small drops are made
through the small boom. what actually happens when the pilot presses
the drop trigger is that the selected nozzle valves open and the pump
operates. Chemical is pumped through the flow turbine which meters
the quantity sprayed and when the selected quantity is reached the
nozzle valves close and the pump stops automatically. The metering
system is very accurate and when a tankload of 150 litres is sprayed
the meter will record this within one or two litres.

As it stands the system is effective, reliable ancl simple to operate,
as well as being aerodynamic and allowing a cruising speed of I1O
knots. It would therefore be sensible to use the existing system as a
starting point for any further development.

Objectives of a Two Chemical Spray System.

1. The tank should be divicied into rwo compartments.

2. Any increase in weight must be kept to the absoiute minrmum,
because the helicopter is often operating at the maximum weight
possible. Therefore the weight of any extra equipment ciirectly
reduces the quantity of fuel or chemical that can be carried.

3. At any state of loading, for example with one tank empty anci one
tank full, the aircraft must be ioaded within its centre of gravity
and balance limits.

4. Contamination of each clemical by mixing with the other should be
kept to a minimum, especiaily when changing irom a hard chemicar to
soft one or when precipitation of a solid would occur on mixing.

5. It must still be possible to recirculate the chemicals through the
spray boom and back into the tank.

6. The system should be simple and as little changed as possible from
the present one.

7. Ttre modifications should cost as little as possible.

B. The electronics must be modified inrorder to fecord.the sprayed
quantity of each chemical separa\ely.
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Different Tank Designs

The Present Tank

This tank holds 3oo litres but the helicopter is seldom able to take
off with this much weight. The most common load is 150 litres or 2oo
litres when a pilot flies with no observer.

The Size of Compartments in a Two Chamber Tank

The ratio of compartments, when divided, could be set in unequal
parts, but splitting the existing tank evenly would give 15o litres
in each compartment. In view of the fact that tSO litres is the
quantity most commonly carried, it is unlikely that more than tSO
litres of one chemical would be needed while two were being carrieci.
When spraying only one chemical, both compartments could be filled
with it. In terms of simplicity of design, dividing the tank into
two equal compartments would be the best option.

Assuming that the compartments are to be of equal size, there are
several ways in which they could be divided:

a. Laterally

This design would make the area of the partition as small as possibie
but it would cause baiance problems if one compartment was fuli and
the other empty. The piiot's freedom of control in prtch woulci be
reduced and this can be very dangerous. a further problem wouicj be
created if the tank was basecJ on the present one, in that the sump
and pump are at the front of the unit and the pipework necessary to
feed the pump from the rear tank wouici be complicated.

b. Longitudinally

This form of division would also create a weight imbalance but since
the tank is longer than it is wide, the rolling moments created by
having one tank empty and the other full would be less than the
pitching moments described in,a. above. Also,travirrg the aircfaft-
unbalanced to one side is less'dangerous thah hav\ng it unbAlantsed.
fore and aft.
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The effect of having one side full and the other empty would be
similar to having one pilot and one rear seat passenger on the same
side. Preliminary enquiries have indicated that this would be.the
best tank configuration.

c. Internal Division

This would be a means of using i) a fixed inner tank or ii) a
flexible bladder as used in many aircraft fuel celi applications.
The advantage would be that whatever the contents in each tank the
centre of gravity would be in the same place. The disadvantage in i)
is that it woulcj be very complicated to build and even more so to
repair, and in ii) that no bladders availabie were designed to
contain chemicals of the nature used and corrosion wouicj take place
resuiting in short biadcjer life. These systems are therefore to be
avoiciecj unless made necessary by centre of gravity considerations.

The Pump, Turbine Fiowmeters, Valve ancj Nozzie Assembiies

At present the sirrgie tank feecjs via a sump oirectty tilrougrr a 1,5
inch bore prpe (wrth shut-off valve) to a centriTugai pump clr-rven by
a 28 voit, 'i05 amp electrrc rnotor. Tne chemicai ts pumpeo rnrougn the
ftowmeter turbitre to the spray boom wnere vai ves open as seiecreo to
spray through tite approprrate nozzies.

eii thts equipment ts heavy anci atthougir tire teear sotutton to avoto
contamrnatton wouicj be to irave two compiereiy separ-are sysrems, tn
reaiiry this rs out ot tne questron.

A means must Lherefore be found to use onty one purnp anri everythrng
erse cjownsrr-eam. This couio be achreved oy using some kinci of
serection val ve mechanrsm, to feed chemrcai from erther tanil o

cc-rmpartment (or ooth in the case of one chernrcar oerng usea/ rnto tne
pump.

ideaiiy thrs wouici be by means of a servo-.onr.o{ied trrree-y ay vaive,
such that the piiot neeci oniy turn a swrtch tn the cockpr . to cnange
chemicai.

On discussion with one of the designers of the tank it was iearneo
tnar a suitabie three-way var ve dr.'es not ex,st tn the stze requtr-eo.

At this point it sfrould be noted that even wiren the new seiectron rs
made, some.-4 litres of chemical used pr-evrously will remain in the
pump, th: hoses anci the spray boom, however- this wrll be discusseci
i ater.

ii)i)



Pump

i) one three-way valve rr) two two-way valves

The aiternative woulcj be two two-way valves in the configurairon
shown above. Agarn it would be ideai if these vaives couid be
servo-powerecj but no such val ves exist in the size necessary ano able
to run on ZB voits DC. For example a similar vaive for the Turbo
Thrush to work in a i inch pipe hacj to be made speciaity, cost $3OOO
per unit and was iarge and extremely heavy. It can thereTore be
assumeci thar a r.5 tnch val ve would be iarger, neavrer- and even more
expensive. Electrrc val ves also consume current even when not
actuai ly movrng, placrng an extra strar n on the generator wntcn ls
ai ready workrng ar rts rimit when trre spray pufilp ts rurtntng.

Compresseo ar r powereci val ves are another optron but there ts no
compressecj at r avai lable from the turbine engine of trle rrughes (power
is iost if ar r rs bieci from the compressor). Agat n sucn vai ves are
aiso bulky.

In view of the above factors it would seem far more senstDte to
abancion the icjea of automatic valves and move to a manuai system. In
the programme area it is not hard to find a ciearing where a prior
can land, exit the heiicopter, ciose one val ve, open another ancj
continue. Aithougtl tirs is more work than moving a swttci.l tt ts
considerabiy less than ferrying to a depot, offloadrng and reloading.

A suitable vaive would be the shut-off valve already useci between tire
tank and the pump. it is a gate valve with a manual tap on the
outside and has a i.5 inch bore. This valve would have ali the
advantages of being light, cheap, available and,proven. There.is
also very little scope for it to malfunction. Opdrating on one
chemical would simply be a matter of leaving both vaives open. it
would be very useful if sensors could be fitted to the valves to
detect if they were open or closed; this could give an aucjible
warning if the pilot opened both valves at once when drt'ferent
chemicals were in each compartment and also inform the appircation
controller wiren the tank selection is changed.



Figure Z n Possible Two Chemical Spray System
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Further Factors in Tank Design

In the development of the current tank many problems were encounteredwith the design of the sump. It was difficuli to achieve sufficient
flow from the tank into the pump such that the pump could run at fullspeed without sucking air (cavitation). If a two chamber tank systemis built the design of the sumps will be crucial and it i" r.iir..lvthat the total volume after dividing in two wili be as gr.ui u" ih"current volume of the single tank due to internal modifications.

At present there is a small tube running from the top of the pump
housing back into the sump; this allows air that collects in the topof the pump to be sucked back through it and expelled. If there arenow two tank chambers feeding the pump there must be one tube to eachsump from the pump housing. rhe pilot would have to open or ciose avalve in each tube as he changes the main selection valves to avoidthese tubes being a source of contamination.

It should also be noted that having two sumps side by side would
increase the frontal area of the spray tank. This would cause dragand a small reduction in maximum speed.

Pump Positioning

The mociifications to the tank and the instailatron of a y-prece andvalves between the sumps anci the pump would mean moving the pumpfurther forward, displacing the centre of gravity. if this
displacement were too great to remain within limits, some other pieceof equipment, for example the main aircraft battery, could be shiftecjaft to compensate. r ,
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Dump Doors

In the current system a dump door is fitied on the underside of the
tank besicje the sump. This is a self-containecj unit with its own
solenoid to open it. it is operated in an emergency by pressing a
guarcied button on the coliective. This aiiows the chemicai to be
released rapidly if the aircraft is about to make an emergency
lanciing.

Wittr the tank cjivicied longitudinally, two dump doors of the same
type could be positioneci on either side of the sump, one for each
chamber. They woulci both operate together when the ciump switch was
pressed. The extra weight and drag of a seconcj cioor woulcj be
acceptabie.

Modifying the Existing Tanks

although ail these mocjifications are based on tne existrng stngte
tank, anci perhaps an oici tank couio be usecj tor a prototype, the
finai product would involve sucn funoamentai reburiding (cutttng tn
half and installing a partitron; fitting iwo sumps, etc.) that
compieteiy new tan ks wouicj have to be ourlt. Thrs rs i:ecause
fi oregiass thar has oeen cur ano repar r-eci rs never as strong as tile
originai mouidecj itern arro rt rs arso mucir heavrer. Therefore new
tanks wouio have to De constructecj once a detar iecj oesrgn nas Deeri
ciecideci on ano irrrs wri De expensrve (the current tanks cosr
$300,000 for tweive ur,'irs).

Hncriiary parts sucrl as Lne purl)p, fi)otor fioulrneter-s ano spr-ay uoorns
couici ai r oe transfer r-eo f rorn oi ci tanxs.

Conctustorl

It t: rire oprnrc;n c.i Lne auriror t')at a tyJo cnemrcat spr-a-y sy:Lerl ls
ieasroie rr a decrease rrr tne cnerTrcar carry rng capacity can i'le
accepreo. Trris w rri aiso be accompanrecj by a sn g irt oecrease tri
maximum speeo in strargnt ano iever firghr.

To mrnrmrse tr)e rncrease rn wergnt of equrpment lt wtri ire rupor,or,,
not to ciemand too high a degree of automation, particularly with
regarci ro tire situt-ot'i varves for each tanK compartment. usrrr g mar)!ar
gate vai ves nere wiii save a grear cjeai of exrra wergirt ano cosr. \

The cost of mociificati<;ns wrii be refiecteq rn an increaseo cost tc)
the programme for eacn firght hour; it musr be carefuliy corrsrcierec
whetl'rer tiris expense wtii be recoverecj tirrough a reduced firght irour
req u i rernent.

Consirjeration may aiso oe given at this stage to the possiorrity ot
shifting to a more powerful version of the Hughes 5OO. Hitnougn tnts
wouid cost rnore agai n, it wouid be able to cat-ry more ano be more
suitecj'to the temperature conciitrons encountered whrie working for
lthe- p rog rarnrne.
t t.,'

If the number of irencopters used ano the number of flight irour-s
availabie is to cjecrease in the future, it wiil be important to maKe
maximum use of the resources avar lable. Using a two chemrcai sysrem,
perhaps in conjunction wtth more powerful helicopters, may be ttre
oest way to achieve this.


